ACTERIAL leaf spot, Pseudomonas sesami Malkoff, is a widely distributed disease of sesame, Sesamum indicure L. It was first reported in 1903 on Sesamum oriental, e L. in Bulgaria, and since that time it has been reported from many other areas of the world (1, 2, 3, 4, 6) . The first report of bacterial leaf spot of sesame in the United States was by Dunlap (2) in Texas in 1943. Since that time it has been noted in experimental and commerdal sesame plantings throughout southern and southwestern United States. In recent years, this disease has caused serious losses in the commercial sesame plantings on the High Plains of Texas. a Two breeding lines of sesame, 'Early Russian' and 'Bayouth 1' (hereafter referred to as ER and B-l, were identiffed as sources of resistance to bacterial leaf spot at College Station, Texas, in 1952 and 1953 . In 1957 two resistant varieties, 'Margo' and 'Dulce', were released for commercial production. These 2 resistant varieties were readily accepted and occupied about 90% of the commercial acreage in the U. S. in 1959. Most of this acreage was located on the High Plains of Texas and eastern New Mexico. In 1958 the senior author discovered that Margo, Dulce, and all their previously resistant relatives were highly susceptible in experimental plantings at l~uleshoe, Texas. Breakdown in resistance of these new commercial varieties as well as all breeding material in the sesame breeding program except Early Russian was attributed to a new race (5) of P. sesami. Fortunately, crosses had been made with Early Russian during the summer of 1958, and some of the more promising resistant selections from these crosses have already been tested for yield and general agronomic adaptation.
There does not appear to be any published literature available on the inheritance of resistance to bacterial leaf spot in sesame caused by P. sesami. The inheritance of resistance to both known races of this disease has been studied, and the purpose of this paper is to record the results of this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Investigations were conducted under field conditions at College Station, Texas. Six-to 8-week-old plants were inoculated with bacteria from either 48-hour-old nutrient agar or nutrient broth cultures suspended in tap water. Three liters of culture were added to each 100 gallons of tap water. A Hahn "High Boy"* high clear- Investigations. 1959 Investigations. , 1960 Investigations. , and 1961 * Mention of commercial products or companies does not imply endorsement or recommendation by the U. S. Department of Agriculture over others of a similar nature not mentioned.
ance sprayer with an approximate ground speed of 2 mph and a pump pressure of approximately 160 psi was used to artificially inoculate the plants. Single high-gallonage nozzles, each of which produced a cone-shaped spray pattern, were used on each side of the nursery row when the plants were about 18 to 24 inches tall (6 to 10 leaf stage). Nozzles were directed upward to cause the inoculum to strike the under surface of the leaves. Spraying operations were conducted between daylight and sunrise while the dew was still on the plants and prior to the opening of stomates. Inoculum was sprayed on the plants at 5-to 7-day intervals until an adequate epiphytotic of P. sesami was obtained. Sufficient disease symptoms developed after 8 to 12 days and reliable readings of plant reactions were recorded.
Race 1. A number of sesame strains were selected as parents to study the inheritance of reaction of P. sesam.i, Race 1, in 1954. A susceptible parent, R 44, was crossed with the resistant ER parent. An intermediate parent, N 1119-3, was also crossed with ER. In addition, R 329, a susceptible parent, was crossed with B-1 and N 1119-3. Parents, F,, Fa, and, in most cases, the F= generation of both backcrosses were grown in nursery rows 40 inches apart. In 1954 Race I of P. sesami was used to artificially inoculate the plants and reliable readings were recorded 8 days after the initial application. Each plant in all populations was rated by an arbitrary scale from 0 to 4. Grades 1, 2, and 3 are grades of increasing severity of infection. Individual plants rated 0, 1, and 2 and progenies consisting of plants that rated no higher than 2 were classified resistant. Those progenies that consisted of plants which ranged from 0 to 4 were classified as segregating and those progenies with plants rating 3 or 4 were given a susceptible classification. For purposes of analysis, the segregating classes were placed in the susceptible class whenever appropriate.
Race 2. Two diverse strains of sesame were selected as parents to study the inheritance of reaction to P. sesami, Race 2. Margo (SI 39), the most widely groxvn commercial variety, is susceptible to this race. For this reason it was crossed with Early Russian (SI 32) which has shown good field resistance to both races P. sesamL Three crosses were made in 1961 between individual plants from these pure strains using Margo as the maternal parent. The F, and F.o generations were grown in the fall greenhouse and at the same time backcrosses were made between the F= hybrid and both parents. The backcross hybrids were grown in the spring greenhouse. Parents, F, hybrids, F.~ populations of both backcrosses and F3 progenies were grown in 8-foot progeny rows at College Station, Texas, in 1962. An epiphytotic of Race 2 of P. sesami was introduced as described previously. Bacterial leaf spot reaction for all plants in each progeny row was rated by an arbitrary scale ranging from 0 to 5; plants that were free of bacterial lesions were g!ven a 0 rating, and plants having large coalescing lesions were g*ven a 5 rating. All populations with plants rated 0, 1, 2, 0-1, 0-2, and 1.-2 were considered resistant; those rated 0-3, 0-4, 0-5, 1-3, 1-4, 1-5, 2-3, 2-4, and 2-5 were segregating; and those rated 3, 4, 5, 3-~, 3-5, and 4-5 were susceptible. For purposes of analysis, the segregating classes were placed in the susceptible class whenever appropriate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Inheritance of resistance to Race 1. Da~a supporting the inheritance of resistance to Race I involving crosses and backcrosses of R 44 X ER, N 1119-3 X ER, R 329 X B-1 and R 329 )< N 1119--3 are presented in Table 1 . In the cross R 44 )< ER, cross number T 52149, Fe segregation, as determined from reactions of Fa lines, suppor~ a single gene hypothesis for resistance. Susceptibility is dominant and a single recessive gene appears to be responsible for resistance. However, segregation in both backcross pop-
